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OF LllLit-

Btnteaw Suspended Until the Supreme
Court Can Pass Upon the Cue.

THE LATEST IN THE TURNER WILL CASE-

.A

.

Portlier Lincoln Citizen Ijoics Ilia-
Kcnson Because of Dlnnppolnt *

mcnt In a Heal Ks-

tnte
-

Deal.-

Neb.

.

. , Oct. 10. [Special to Trie-
UEE 1-Tho attorneys of Ed D. Ncal, the
murdprer of Allen anil Dorothy Jones , have
filed nn application in the supreme court la
which twenty alleged errors are cited In the
hearing of the cose In the district court of-

Douplu county , where Kcal was sentenced
to be hunjj October 25 for the malicious Idll*

lag of one of victims. N'o new trial Is asked
for, nor is there any request that the verdict
to set aside , but the omission of this usual
form Is not deemed vital. The application
Is accompanied with a full transcript of all
the proceedings during the trial , and the en-
tire

¬

manuscript constitutes a bock of over
fire hundred papes. The defendants claim
that Judge Clarkson erred in eight different
paragraphs of his Instruction. It Is alleged
that further errors were rande by the court
M follows ! In overruling the motion to
quash the regular panel of Jurors ; in sustain-
Jug the motion of the county attorney to-

ftllow the jury to view the place w hero the
piurder was said to have occurred , and also
Tihilo the prisoner was absent. In allowing
Ihe jury to view the premises without ascer-
taining

¬

by testimony whether they were in
the s line condition as at the time of the homl-
fide , also in allowing evidence concerning
the limling of the txxlv of Dorothy Jones.

Accordingly D. A. Campbell , clerk of the
pupromo court, issued an order suspending
the .sentence until the supreme court can pass
upon the evidence. The case will not coma
tip before the January term , and probably
Trill not be reached in turn before the first of-
rebruBry.. Nral will therefore tet an addi-
tional

¬

le.vso of life lor four months.I-

XMT
.

IIM IIEA.SOK-

.W
.

H. Stabblefield of thb city, who has
exhibited decided eccentricities at various
times , Is said to have gone insane at Ogden
because he sold twenty acres adjacent to that
city just before the recent boom. Ho had
ponpht fifty acres , anticipating an increase in
prices , but got tired of waiting , and thinking
that he had better begin unloading bo sold
twenty acres. Almost immediately after
the deal was made prices snot up-
nlrnost out of sight and the purchaser of the
twent ) acres became a rich man. Stubble-
Sold could never reconcile himself to the
preat mistake he bad made in selling the
land Ho has finally become crazy and im-
ngincs

-

that his entire fortune has been swept
nway A gentleman who has just returned
from Ogden met Stubbleflcld there , and the
rich lunatic was bemoaning nts fate and de-
claring that he finally has to g-o to work as a-

daylaborer to keep his family from starving.-
Ho

.

ascribed his supposed poverty to one of
his too nails , and securing a pair of nippers
be tore the nail out by the roots , meaau hilo
howling with pain.-

TKIED

.
TO KfLI. HIM.

Robert Stilus , who lives near the pottery
works , had some trouble last night with a
neighbor named Beckman over a matter of-
CO cents. SUtus finally became very angry
nnd , grabbing bis revolver , attempted to-

tnurdcr Beckman. Ho flred four shots at
him. and Beckman took to his heels to save
his life. Officer Quick was attracted by the
shots , nnd when he arrived at the S'titus
homo bo found the belligerent German reload-
ing

¬

his revolver for n second onslaught. The
oflicer arrested him and lodged him la jail-
.As

.
Beckman failed to appear against him to-

day
¬

, Stitus was let oft with a tine of $o and
posts.

BEAT HER BILL-
.A

.
queer case came up in Judge Brown' *

court today , which shows the extremities to
which persons will sometimes go to avoid
the pavtncnt of a bill. Tno plaintiff was
John A. Ulair , who has a grocery bill against
the defendant , Mrs. Warner , for 13.f 0.
(Three weeks ago she sold everything she
bad and attempted to skip from the town ,

but her trunks were attached at the depot ,

bhe went on to Belleville , 111. , but finding
out that she could net get her trunks she re-

turned
¬

yesterday. She acknowledged that
the owed the bill , but declared she wouldn't'
ray It. Sno employed an attorney , paid him
810 to defend her and announced her inten-
tion

¬

of remaining in Lincoln. Tbrough this
declaration her trunks were returned to her
ngaln , under the homestead exemption law ,

but It cost her (35 to evade the payment of
the 1350.

JL Mtmnnr.ocs USACLT-

.A
.

I

drunken rowdy named Jim. Conlaln-
vhile

,
on a spree last night , entered Pan

Chapman's ngnio nnd brutally struck one
of the iumntos , Mary Smith , -uith a whisky
bottle. The bottle was knocked to pieces
and the girl knocked senseless. A frichtful
Rash was cut on her head and for a while It
vas feared thai the skull was fractured.
After n lonp hunt Contain was found In Hat
iloover's by Officer Harry , who arrested him
on the charge of assault with intent to kill.

') BEACH QETS HACK AT I-JUTT.
' Chambers B. Beach , the partner of Dr.

Sidney A. Pratt in the manufacture of-

PraU'"s treatment for the scalp , and who
wants a reccher appointed on account of the
nllejjed convivial habits of Pratt , has fued na-

nnsuer to the doctor's reply. Beach says
thnl Pratl's son was paid $10 per week to
manufacture thirty-six dozen bottles of the
tnedlcino per djy , but that bo idled away his
tiino and did not compound more than

' twelve dozen per week. IJoach denies that
hew-as boAstl > drunk at Nellgh or that ho
has been puilty of uusattcntlon to business or-
iucompeUucv to carry on the business. Ho
claims further that ho has devoted hU whole
time to the business nnd uhllo Pratt has
jmt in hU time in the various saloons of Llu-

ycolu
-

throwing dice for the drinks.-

l

.

HER UUSOIVO A COXVICT.

Catherine Hall has filed a petition for a di-

vorce
¬

from her husband , Frederick. Ao-
continp

-
to her description of him ho is a

mighty tough customer. She says that when
the married hrm she supposed ho was a
model wan , bnt he proved to bo a drunken ,
.ljrut.il fellow w ho made his living by stcal-

ng
-

and other crimes. At present he M serv-
ing

¬

a five year's sentence in the peniten-
tiary

¬

for committing highway robbery.-
MOUK

.
RELEASED.

Henry Mohr , who was found puilty of at-
tempting

¬

to shoot hU wife, butsinco Has been
grunted a now trial , was released from Jail
todav on furnishing fJ.OOO bonds. Judge
ITjcld let him out on the conditions that he
neither drinks anything Intoxicating or car-
ries

¬

any tire arms-

.scrnciiE
.

COUR-

T.Kathman
.

vs Peycko ; continuedT Itaylor vs-
Trumbull ; motion to order clerk of d'istnct
court to send up original papers , overruled-
.I'osewalk

.
vs liollinaa ; motion for re-hearing ,

overruled.
Court adjourned to Tuesday , October 14 , at

6 : ) a tn , when the call of the foot of the
docket for the Third district , including the
following causes , bo commenced ;

Ouiuha vs llimscn , Lowe vs Omaha, I Os-
Ixjni

-
vs Canileld , State ex rel Bankhart vs-

Cnsulng , Haas vs Rothschild. State ex ro-
Itocho

-
vs Cosgrove , Staley va Hau&cl , Uupert-

vs Penncr * Ish vs Fmlnv , Shultie > s Boyd ,
3u re Giles vs Giles , vs Leavon-
.llanklnson

.
vs Brodkycr , Gwyer vs Spauldl-

Ing , Van Ktten vs Selden , West vs Van i'elt ,
Doll vs Paul , Hamilton vs Johnson. Kaufman-
vs L'nitod SUijes Rational bank , PctalUa vs-

ntlo, Kirst National bank, Kapld Citv , vs
Security National bank , Sioux City , Coflman-
jrs Hroaboefer , Douglas County vs Timme ,
.Taylor vs Trumbull , Douglas County vs-

.Coburn
.

, Phcenlx Insurance company vs Wey-
inouth

-
, ICaufhold vs Anon. I'huenix In ur-

imcu
-

company vs Bachelder , Warren vs
Peterson , Templewa vs Tekamah , Roberts
TS bute , Warren vs Deznary , Clark vs-

Mch , Lantry vs French , Stricklott vs State ,
urtor vs Brown , etcher va Brown , Omaha
i South Omaha, Miller's appeal.-
In

.
the district court of Douglas county

tVUIUni E. Hawley , Davla K. Archer and
Clarence H. Sobotker recovered Judgment
acalnst It C. Patterson lor f.-JOO. Patter-
ron is npt satisfied nnd has appealed the case
lo the supreme court , claiming as the main
srror that the action was founded upon an,

alleged broach of an oral contract for the sale
of real estate and signed by the purchaser ,

MOUB ABOUT TUB TfllMJl tTIU-
.Natiuia

.
Scott and William Clark think

hat the glory Robert and William Turner
ell about the disappearance of their father's
vlll Is a very fishy one.Villlam has finally

admltt'- * ! under oath that li knew his father
iad made * will and Scott and Clark are
nero than ever convinced that ho and bis
brother knew about the wllllnjc of a larga
sum of money to the Presbyterian missions
nnd have destroyed or secreted the instrn-
moot.

-

. It developed today that Scott and
21ark have not been the first to file n petition

demanding that the sons produce the will , ai-
t Is alleged that several weeks ago Kerrcn-

Uoothan , the old housekecpor for the de-

ceased
¬

, took similar action , but the sons
somehow settled the matter. This Is the
reason that the story about burglars stealing
the "ill produces a smile.

DEMANDED 1115 REJIOXAT10X.
United States Inspector Brown of the d -

lartmcnt of the interior was In the city today
md made a call upon K. T Hudson , the in-

cumbent
¬

of the Lincoln United States land
oRice. It is reported that Brown demanded
Hudson's resignation as receiver of public
moneys , and that it was forthcoming. Mr-
.Brtnwi

.

then left for WoshlngtoD ,

ODDS AXt > END ? ,

It J. Presho , who as arrested and fined
yesterday for flghtlne , has been rearrested-
odey on the charge of stealing a number of

tools from a fellow workman named M. F.
O'Connor.-

Judtre
.

Brown has been listening today to-

he case of .Tames B McGulnxwho Is charged
by Milton B. J ewls with having sold a road
cart which had been mortgaged to him.
McGuire was found guilty nnd held to the
district court In the sura of f 100.

Ernest Oockerlll , who raised a roar on the
grounds that his wife was granted a divorce
from him before ho could get fo the city to
testify in his behalf , but whose objections
were overruled by the court , has announced
tils Intention of appealing the case to the su-

preme
¬

court.
While E. W. Shepcott, a brakeman in the

employ of the B. & M , was coupling cars la-

the Burlington yards today his hand was
caught between the bumpers and three
fingers cut oH at the knuckles.

Malaria
Literally means bad air. Poisonous germs

arising from low , marshy land , or from de-

caying
¬

vegetable matter , are breathed into
the lungs , taken up by the blood , and unless
the vital fluid Is punned bv the use of a good
ncdlcinc like Hood's Sareaparilla , the un-

fortunate
¬

victim is soon overpowered. Even
n the moro advanced cases , where the terrl3-

1o
-

fever prevails , this successful medicine
aas effected remarkable cures. The c who
arc exposed to malarial or other poisons
should keep the blood pure by taking Hood's'
Sarsaparllla ,

X.4ST.tr Of THE AS8EJ1ISLY.

Hebron's Farewell Colts Friends and
Ita New Invitation.H-

EBHOV
.

, Neb , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBE. ] This was educational day at
the assembly. At 1 o'clock the children of

the public schools met , and , headed by the
Bellcvlllo band , marched to the crounds.
After a selection by the band the chairman
made a few remarks concerning the features
of the day, nnd , after a selection by the Glee
club , Hon. A. K. Gowdy, candidate for state
superintendent , was introduced.-

Mr.
.

. Gowdy then addressed the audience ,

and ex pressed the pleasure with which he
noted thomagniflctnt school bulldingand the
progress made In the schools here. Ho said
that education was the grandest work in the
world and spoke of the great increase in
pupils and schools , and said this was the
surest sign that Nebraska would soon bo ono
of the foremost states in the union. In the
schools is moulded the mind and character of
the boy who may in the future aspire to the
dignity of the statesman , and wo cannot be
too careful In the selection of the persons
who charge of the child In early youth-
.If

.
the schools of Nebraska Increase as in the

last few years she furnish her share of
the great men of the future.

Fourteen llttlo girls from the primary
school gave an interesting and amusing drill ,
using dolls as arms. The audience nas
greatly pleased with their efforts and the
pretty httlo songs with M hlch the dnU was
interspersed.-

Manford
.

Savage then Introduced Rev F-
.S

.
Blaiiey. Mr. Blaney Is a former resident

of this city, having been pastor of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church for two years nnd was there-
fore

¬

quite well known. He said ho con-
sidered

¬

this the best day of the assembly and
expressed his regret that Governor Thayer
was cot present today. "I consider this
the be t httlo city in the state ,"
said Mr Blacey , "tho best little city west of
the Mississippi. It is abead of any In the
state in enterprise , it is a place whcro people
of all classes and nations coma and mingle
toother. " He spoke of Hebron's schools ,

people and society , its improvements and its
needs. "I want to see 10,000 people hero
next year." said the speaker , "and I will ask
the committee to establish the crounds on
some hill, so that we can indulge in baseball ,
football and other athletic sports on the
plain below , as did tno people 01 ancient
Komo. May your city grow and may it ever
have tbo same attractions for mo as in the
past, for I know no place I would select, for a
homo for years to como in preference to-
Hebron. . Mav God's blessing fall on you ,
the favored cfty in a favored state of a fa-

vored
¬

nation , "
Hon. Manford Savage made the closing

or farewell address , as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen. Hebron has ad-
vanced

¬

a neir idea , and that Idea originated
uith Squire Gates , the crankiest man in tha-
city. . Gates saia , "Boys , let's get up a big
jiicnicor reunion and inUte all the societies
and have a great bis time. " This was the
first said about it, and the result you all
know. This little city astonished the people
of the state a year ago , and tuls summer our
Nebraska boys astonished that lake shore
city , Milwaukee. We got up something new ,
and did not follow after the numerous con-
claves

¬

and reunions of our state. Wo com-
bined

¬

the old settlers , Gr.ind Array of the
Hcpubllc , Sons of Veterans , Woodmen.
Workmen and all secret societies , not for-
getting

¬

our schools , thereby making it a
grand educational meeting hivomido-
a few mistakes from lack of experience, but
those ho follow us next year will profit
by our mistakes. To all the people of the
city I say. you have assisted us and we could
uot have douo without you. Farewell to all
until next year, when wo hope to meet von
again. More than all , we hope that all who
have come hive found the assembly to bo a
grand lovefeast. n time of pleasure I want
to ask you nil if tou do not feel better than
four days ago. I believe you do , and if you
do we are paid for our work by knowing you
are satisfied with the success of Hebron's
first assembly.-

C.
.

. L Richards proposed three cheers and a
tiger for the assembly and all respoided with
a hearty good will

The Ivnignts of Pvthlas of the city, under
the command of Captain M. G. Leach , gave
nn exhibition drill

The broom brigade of twenty-four unl
formed young ladies then repeated their drill-
by

-

request.
The crowd then dispersed.
Tonight Mrs. A. H. Jo tcr , conductor , as-

stated bv local talent , will present "Gyp , jr '
followed by a grand concert at the opera
houso.

The assembly has been made a permanen''
feature at Hebron , and preparations will bo
made for having it next year on a larger
scale.-

Hoa
.

, L D. Richards and Hon. Thomas
Majors arrived this evening , and will speak
in the opera house tonight.

The Property Was Bought.
George C. Hobble , one of the defendants In

the case of Su <an B , Meyers et aL vs Alex-
ander

¬

McGavock et al. that xvas decided in
Judge Hopcwcll's court "Wednesday after-
noon , furnishes something regarding the
early history of the celebrated case-

.lu
.

1S71 the lot which Is on Tenth stree
near Bell's drug store was sold by the guar
dlan of the inluor heirs of Henry Meyers-
The Union Pacific company took one-third a
f 1,500 , wnllo Hobble brothers and Aleiande-
McGavocek bought tbo remaining twothird-
at ?-SOJ. The sale was regularly mode am-

ii tbo defendants fora number of years enjoya
undisputed pos&cjslon of the property until a
couple of jears ago , whui Meyer * ' heirs
becoming of ago, commenced proceedings to
set the sale aside, alleging that the adminls-
trator had no right to make tbo salo.

| The case was tried and the jury instructs
to return a verdict for the defend&nts. The
plaintiffs will appeal to the supreme court.- .
The property at the present time la consld

1ered worth at least S 100000.

Charles Gardner , a well known banker o
Leon , la. , U la the city lookiog after builncs-
Interests. .

A WAR UPON DIPHTHERIA ,

"Will Hereafter be Waged bj the Board of
Health ,

THE COUNCIL WILL BE AN ALLY.

More Sanitary Inspectors to bo A-
ppointed

¬

nnd the General
Health of the City to bo

Looked After.-

In

.

a tone similar to that of the ringmaster
when ho addresses tha short-skirted bare-
back rider with " the httlo lady
lave next ! " Major Wheeler asked an assem-
blage

¬

in the board of health rooms i " "What
does the board of health wantl"

There were present City Physician Gapcn ,

Police Chief Seavey, Mr Chaffec. I'lumblng
Inspector Dennis and Sanitary Commissioner
Morrisiey of the board of health and Mem ¬

bra Wheeler , Becbel , OsthofI nnd Kaspar of
the council committee appointed to confer
with the board of health relative to steps
necessary to stop the spread of the dlph-
theretlc

-
contagion.-

Mr.
.

. Chaffeo volunteered the first answer to
Major Wheeler's query.Vo want two ad-
ditional

¬

Inspectors for the board of health , "
he said

"For how Iongl'1 asked MrVhceler
"We don't know , " replied Mr. Chaffee. "If-

vou can tell us how long this will
last , wo can give you more definite informat-
ion

¬

"
"I want the list of cases reported ," said

Mr Wheeler. "Then I propose to have every
house reported by a competent committee I-

am not In favor of accepting nil the reports
that have been made by the newspapers and
others. " .

"Wo will be glad to have you make such nn
examination , major , " said Dr Gapen , "you
will lind abundant evidence that the reports
bave not been exaggerated. "

Then Mr. Cnaffee broke In : "I don't want
to stay hero If the council committee is here-
with prejudice against the wants of the board
of health. "

"There Is no prejudice against the board of
health ," said Mr.Vhccler. . "but I've been
subjected to so much abuse from the board of
health that I propose to know what I am
doing before I take any action in this mat-
ter

¬

"
"As much has been said against the board

of health ," said Mr. Chaffee , "calling the
body a nuisince and all that. "

"who called the board of health a nuis-
ance

¬

I" asked Mr.Vhccler. .

"Did you not say on the tioor of the council
that the board of health was a nonsensical
bodvt" asked Dr Gapen-

"I did not , sir , " said Wheeler-
."Well

.
, then. I '

Then Chief Seavey sprung a point of order ,
in which he announced that the gentlemen
were present for business and not for the
purpose of airing personal grievances.

This opinion prevailed "nnd Mr. Chaffee
was chosen chairman of the meeting.

The first actual work was the statement by-
Dr.. Gapen of the diptheretle cases reported
since July 1. The statement was as follows :

Month , Cases. Deaths.
July 21 11
August . . . . . . a) :c-
2teptember.. 67 21
October 9days . . . y-

Dr
>

Gapen also nrescnted a map of the city
showing the location of the houses in which
ca es exist and do not exist.

The doctor ex plained that In most cases the
physicians reported only the house in which a
case existed when as a matterof fact , in most
liouscs there were from two to four cases and
that the number reported could bo easily mul-
tiplied

¬

by two and the number would then not
ba exaggerated. He snowed that diphtheria
in Its most virulent form only broucht a
death rate of one-tenth of the cases At this
rate there would bo over & o hundred cases
in Omaha-

.In
.

explaining the disease Dr. Gapen also
showed the steps necessary to bo taken
to check the spread of the contagion. There
were two objects ho said in the work of the
ward of health , one was to prevent the con-

ditions
¬

that cause the disease and the other
to prevent the spread of the contaetOD. Cases
w hen discovered should be isolated and quar-
antined.

¬

.
There was u discussion as to the causes of

the disease and the localities In ihich it gen-
erally

¬

prw ailed-
."It's

.

just like the opirootie ," volunteered
Mr Ostboff , "and there Is nothing in this
talk of perms and that kind of stuS. "

Dr Gapeu explained that he was not
present to discuss matters with people
who were capable of mauinp such absurd
assertions He knew what diphtheria was
and n as ready to ofTcr suggestions as to the
methods of checking the contagion.

The doctor referred to the comparative
figures of deaths from diphtheria in the
various cities for the month of August ,

shoninp that the rate In Omaha was simply
alarmlnp. Ho showed that in Londou the
deaths from diphtheria one to each
40,000 of the popumtlon. In New York it
was one to 2700.) In Minneapolis it was
one to lO.'OO ; while in Omaha the rate was
one to each 0,400 of the population.-

Dr
.

Gapen also cited a long list of statis-
tics

¬

showing that Omaha spent loss money
for sanitary purposes than any city of its
size in the world.

Then the talk simmered down to the object
for which the meeting was called , and the
question was asked whether or not the coun-
cil would stand bv the board of health in an
effort to check anu stamp out the diphtheria
contatnon and to improve the sanitary condi-
tion

¬

of the city in general.
This brougnt up a discussion of the old

Issues on w hlch the boanl and the finance
committee of the council aad differed
It was finally concluded that there
had been a misunderstanding , and it was
agreed that If the board of health
would g-o ahead and expend the money neces-
sary for the prosecution of needed sanitary
reforms the council would pay the bills.-

On
.

the strength of this agreement the
nctintr mayor was instructed to appoint nine
inspectors for the health department , includ-
ing

¬

Ofilccr Pettit, ono for each ward , to work
until November 3 in a general warfare
against diphtheria and In an effort to Improve
the sanitary condition of the city in cencniL

The inspectors, when appointed , will report
to the board of health for instructions , and
the board will make weekly reports to the
council of the progress of the work.-

Ho

.
llrportcd.-

Ouiiii
.

, Neb , Oct 0, 13W. To the Editor
otTnnBtE : The report concerning Dr Me-

Claanahan's
-

fallnro to report and have pla-

carded
¬

a case in hia own family is utterly un-
founded

¬

Ho reported it both by card and
telephone. Respectfully ,

CLAUSE

Fits , spisms , St. Vltus * dance , n crvousnes
and hysteria are soon cured by Dr. ..slilos-
Xervine. . Free samples at Kuhn k Co.'s , 15th
and Douglas.

_

Frank Mulr , who has been visiting New
York and the eastern cities for the past two
months , returned homo Thursuay. Mrs
Muir, who has been summering at White Sul-
phur Springs , Va. , Joined Mr. Mulr in New
York , where she will remain until December
1 , Mr. Muir gointr east again about that time
to accompany her home.

Many Clergymen ,
Slngeri , actors , and public speakers use
Ayer'i Clierrj Pectoral. It Is lite fa > orlta
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of
the vocal organs , throat , and lungs. As an
anodyne anil eictorant[ , tte effects ol
this preparation arc promptly realized-

."Ajer's
.

Cherry I'ectoral has done rnc great
good. H is a splendid remedy for all dis-
eases

¬

of the throat and lungs , and I hate
much pleasure In testifying to Its merits. "
( Uev. ) C. K. Xicliolj , No. Tlsburjr, Mass.

" In my profession or an anctlonecr , any
affection of the or throat li a serious
matter , but, at each attack , I have been re-
lieved

¬

by a few doses of JVyer's Cherry
1'ectoraU This remedy , with ordinary care ,
has worked such a magical effect that I ha-
mrtered

u
very little tnconrcnlenee. I have

also used U In my family , with very excel.
lent resulu , In coughs , colds , &c. " AVm. II.
Quartly. Mlnbton, bo. Austral-
ia.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral ,
BY-

DB.. J. C. AYEB & CO. , Lowell , Haas.
BolJ ky U DrutsfcU. Price tl ; lxtoUlci.

8 REASONS. 1309
WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUB ENTERPRISE ,

Because we do asve advertise.-
Because'we

.

sell goods at less than the cost of material. ,

Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because guarantee a perfect fit.-
B.

.

. Because jyve alter goods to fit tine purchaser free of charge ,

6. Because we give the purchaser more tnan he anticipates for his money
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
8. Because we never ) a garment to be misrepresented.

ALL ALTERATION'S DONE FREE OFCHARGETO INSURE A PERFECT FIX
SE1EX "WHAO? "YOU OA.N SA.VEX.S-

UITS.
.

. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS. PANTS.
? 0 custom made < nll for ?32.50 803 custom made orereoat for. ? 32,00-

SCO
$10 cnstom mnle pants for S . j

$00 custom innilc stilt for $30.00-
S

cwlom made otercoat for $15 custom made pants for . , ? 7.fiO
"> 5 custom made suit for §27.50 S."iO cn tom uiadeoTerco.it for $24 , SO $13 custom made pants for 0.50

$30 cu tom made suit . . . . . , . . . § . S13 custom madcorcrcoat for $ 20.00 $12 custom made pants for 0.00
?45 custom made suit for . . . 20.01) S10 custom made overcoat for 17.50 ? 10 custom made pant * fur. . 5.00
8-10 custom made suit for 818.50 833 custom madeorercoat for.$14.00-

S23
$ S custom made pant * for 1.50

835 custom made suit for 15.00 custom madeo > ercoat for. $12,25 $ 7 custom made pants for 3.75
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

CLOTHING PARLORS ,

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

American Hand Sewed Shoe Co ,

OMAHA. - :-

Are the Exclusive Western Agents for the

The largest manufacturers of rubber footwear in tno world.Vo carry the only complete stock of first-class rubber
goods in the city. Prices alwajs the lowest. Correspondence solicited.

-

TRY OUR LEHTHER SOLED RUBBER BOOTS , THE BEST MKDE ,

AMERICAN HAND SEWED SHOE CO , ,

OMA.HA. NE1B.

UNLIKE tEA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee , it is not only a
stimulant but a nourisher ; and it has the great advantage of
leaving no narcotic fiflects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
with impunity.

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
HOCTXS'S COCOA ( "one * trifJ , always used' ) learea noinjanori effetti on tb-

nerroas rt m It mo wonder , therefore , that in ill parts of the world. th.i tftrtnfor'-
tCocci it recommended by raedleul men Instead of ( en. and coffee or other
cocou orchoeolate * for clulljr u oby childtcn or udult thale and lclc-ich
rind poor. "larscit sale la the worldAk ( or VjLSUocrix'Bnaii (j4TotrfJfr. 59-

n f r r r f

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures nil disorders ofthe btomacli. , HoucIICiilneys , llladder.Nerv-

ous
-

Defenses. Ijoss o'Appetite! , Headache , Countipntinn , Cosriven < * H < , Indiges-
tion

¬

, Illlontich , Fcvrr , 1'llcs , Ctc. , and rcnilurs tlio system less liable to con-
tract

¬

disease.DYSPEPSIA. .
RADWAY'S PILLS ant a cure for tiiNromplilnt. They Uino up tlio Internal secretions to

bcaltliy action , restore strength to the stomaeti anJ enable It to perform functions
Prlce-JS? a . ?oinbjulldrugilsts , or mailed byKAlMVAY i. CO Si Warren street , New

York , on receipt of price.

OUR METALLIC LATH ! HA VE YOU USED IT ?

If not, you will find It adapted to all kinds of surface' , the best form
of FIRE PROOFING , most cosily and cheaply applied. Loadlns

Architects sposify it. SAMPLE BY MAIL.

THE CINCINNATI CORRUGATING CO. , PIQUA , OHIO.

CORLISS BRAND I

"
Best Quality ,

Correct Style. Perfect Fitting.
Best Unen.

ASK FOR THE-

M.COLL

.

Af3! CUFFS

. . COIJ.KOK-
.aWAUTHMOKE.

.
. PA.

( (*ni StU month. Kb. Irtl Tblrtr mlnntef (rcm-
liroad Si Station. I'taltL'nder carts of rrlead * .

ral , KngtneerlQff belpattQe. and Lltcrarf deneoi-
Uealthtnl location , ertumlTO graandi. balUtaio.
machine h |n , Ufcr t jrtej , ana lltir&rlei. 1 or lull
partlcalara a Mrv *

>TM IL APl'LETOS I'fa H-i Actln PrenliHa-

t.CUREOVrr

.

tir .

.:

GRA.TEFUL-COMF ORT-
INEPPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST."-
Dr

.

K thoroneh kcowlMfe of tbe natnril lawi-
whtchforern theoperatloni ufdltr itlon nnd notrl-
lion and tnr B carelnl application of the Una propr-
tltJOtwell

-

lelecuxl Cotvi. ilr Kppi bij provtJol
cur breakfut tatilei with > do'lcitelr nivortM barer.-
&e

.
which mar TC ui ninr tietr' doctor' * tills It

1 > bjlho Jndicloni OM odncbtrtlelei of diet thst t-

conitltullon may tecradnsUr built up until itrvnt-emugh tornlit trerr Undeocj to dl e e Han-
urediof

-

Duttle tsil dieiirerleiUnjiroundiii rcaIr-
to stuck vlicrerer (hen U a weak iwloUe mirpcil man 7 a fatal i had by knplni ; onrtelrci well
furlilledwlili pure Wood , and t pronrlr aourUhol
frame CUIt SerTloe Onette

Made ilmplr wltlibolllnr wmlter or milk. Sold onlf
In lialfp 'Un4 tlni , br crw-cn. labeled Uias

JAMES EPPS & C-

U.TO

.
'

WEAK
Bufftruu from Ueezrrcuof

, . ,
ecJ a valuable Uvt.ll *) (*. ale.1 c nuuninj full

p&rtlcuun for borne corr. KIIKK ot chant. A-
pleaiililDnilealworktkbovid( < rra4 by e ry

man who u Dtnmim an.-
1Prof. f.C.

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Farnam Street.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Pasaencror and Ticket AgontR-

nrtTMATisv.
-t'OK-

. Dis-
EIK> TUtr DISEASES

.
L.t > O UliCASES , iMPUIll IlLOO-

U.ILER
.

A COMKANY.
PROPRIETORS AMI POLE MAMTACICREIU ,

OMAHA. NEB.

Corner 9th and. Haruey Streets , Omaii.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DR.

.
. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN , President.
Founded by Dr. J. W. McMenamy.

IB. E.c. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

.
etw UkJslireace. Jv ljboxccnuJiuoDenio iL'

-

lrM.-
nwnt.. 11 a toi. or ill for ti. rent by nulprfptiO.
With U order rbt ill boi . wu tend purtlu p
ire xacuo to rtrnnd iu.3 j K tli < trb imrnt ( illiLa

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

JUO Farnam Street , . - Omaha , Neb ,

GET WELL-STAY WEILK-

roner - n < Jf you WA > . yruoi ; or old.h aa-

rrMxiclUaXU
I I ra n J Ittv lor & ( in.OUR NEW BOOK I''" ' "* " * "i i ,uu > fo t.w artdrt-ui.mt.nKUIt AX. t u. . llutfalo , .v. l.uudL

DIAMONDS.-

Vntclies

.

" and Diamonds Olyrn Awnj
with Tea ntnl C< ITce A M r-

ef IntrodttuliiK Good *.

The nimcjofnll ixsrsonsreceiving dia-
monds

¬

, watches , etc , , nro mldetl to thia-
IMdailv. . The Ovorlnnd tea company
of Snn Francisco have rented the store ,
1S05 Fsirnnm. next to llollmnn's clothing
house , nnd In order to Introduce their
coeds this company will present for sixty
days souvenirs with every cnn of ten nnd-
colleo sold , suchns t olld { 'old , Mtvcrund
nickel watches , nlso penulno illntnoiiil }

In solid gold settlnps , silver tablewnro ,

also money nnd many other articles o (

Ics value. Every purchaser rccelvo-
nfomcnlr. . The coffee, and contents
weigh about three pounds , the tea , can
nnd contents weigh about ono nnd n half
pounds. Tills oA |>onsivo nnd novel way
ol ndvortislnpvlll bodiscontinueil nftor
sixty dnys nnd these really choice coodi-
vlll bo sold strictly on their merits , but

Of course every
purchnscr must not expect to pot n dia-
mond

¬

or watch. This company claim
that they have lust an po xl n richt to
give awny watches , dlumonilor io elry
and money na tlioir competitors to
give a ay glassware , chromed , etc. Get-
up a club. Those pot up n club
order most nlwnyeKct a hnnd omo pres-
ent.

¬

. Orders bj- mall promptly forvrnrded-
to all parts of the fnltcnl States on re-
ceipt

¬

of cash or postollice order Terms :

Single can , } 1 ; six for J5 ; thirteen for
SIO , nnd tvronty-soven for J20. Address
Overland Tea coinpiny , Oinnha , Neb-
.Sloro

.

open from S o clock a. in to 9

o'clockp. in. nnd Saturdays till 10 o'clock-
p. . m. Now ouen.

Fred "Wagner , So. 10th st. , silver
butterdish ; C. lloonilerj) , N". 81st axe ,

sliver butterdish ; Thomas Shea , Ban ¬

croft st. , silver butterdish ; Jacob Lutz,
S. 20th , diamond rinp in tea ; Henry
Giitlin , California St. , *50in gold coin in
tea ; J Kendis ? . S. loth , silver gold-lined
cup ; MM. S. U. Mad ! on , Tabor. In. , sil-
Aer

-

pickle stand ; W. H. "Welch , Mlisourl
Valley , la. , silver llve-bottlo caster ;

John McCHntock , DodRost. , silversujjar
bowl ; Walter Steinmetz , S. 13th. dia-
mond

¬

ring in tea ; Mt& . Urizzi , So.-
20th

.

, sihcr sug.ir ; Alex
EdholT , S. 19th St. , gouts' hunt-
ing

¬

ca o gold watch in tea , Ella
Simpson , mail order , Xebrasltti ,

hunting case gold watch and diamond
ring in mail club older ; Mrs. Antonia
Houth , 10th , plain sihor , fivo-bottlo
caster ; George Gerard. Soutn Omaha ,
.silver carter ; Mrs. U. M. Spencer , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , blUcr jiieklo btand , T. C-

Uoll , Farnam sL , diamond ring in te.i ;

J. J. .Minick , S. ISthst. , gent'b hunting
cae gold watch in tea ; James Peter ¬

son. S. 19th &t, , silver gold lined cup ,

Julia MannortS. 13tb St. , 310 in gold
coin in tea ; Mis. General Dennis , Dodge
st. , bllvor butter dish ; Henry 1'cters ,

Park I'orrest , silver , ine-bottle caster ,
Peter Peterson , Burt st. . butter dish ,
Mrs. MeKenzic. Lake st. , pickle
stand ; Mrs Nellie BangsWyniorc , Neb ,

mail order , diamond ring in lea ; II. L.
Wilson , Fiu-nam bU , S20 fold coin in tea ;

Mrs. K. Hicks , Millerton , Kob. , silver
sugar bow I ; G. W. Ketcham , 33d r.tid
Walnut , silver five-bottlo caster ;
C'has. A. Summer , silver pickle stand ;

Mrs. T. P. Black, Ponder , Xeb. , silver
gold-lined cup ; J. Schneider , mall or-

der
¬

, Millard , Neb , solid gold chased
band rinp ; J. "W. Munn , 13th and Far ¬

nam , sihor pickle stand ; A. A-

.Komilkird
.

, Ilarncy St. , diamond
ring ; Mamio Risnick , S. 4th ,
silver cake bland ; Mibs C. Parker , St-

.Marj'sase.
.

. , solid gold hand ring In tea;
S B Sanon , S. Omaha , cluster dia-
mond

¬

ring in tea ; A. N. Larson , Council
Bluffs , gent's hunting case g-old watch In
tea ; Mrs. Julius To tnor, S. 17th st. .
diamond ring- and silver pickle stand
In tea ; Mrs. B. Burback. N. llth St. , sll-

er
-

cake stand ; Perry "Williams. Walnut
Hill , silver fne-boUlo caster ; Mrs. An-
drew

¬

Jakley , Clark St. , silver ftve-bottlo
caster ; Miy. Hall , cumingbt. . . siUer-
picklesUind ; Emil Potorj-on , X ISth ,
diamond ling in tea ; Annie Clarke ,
Charles St. , coin tilver chntolainu
watch in tea ; H. E. White. JNth and
Parker , silver cake stand ; F. "Williams ,
Decatur &t. , diamond ring in tea ; Mrs.-
J.

.
. "W. A'auphn , Paul st. , silver butter

dish ; J. U. Kempster , Franklin st , , sil-

ver
-

butter dish ; H. A. Drake , mail or-

der
¬

, Kearnov , Neb , SIO in gold coin ;
Mrs. P. N. 17th st. , sil-

or
-

sugar bowl ; J. 1. Huntington , South
Omaha , hunting case gold watch , in tea ;
Mrs. Kate Jtloreau. 2Jth and Spring ,
sil ver five-bottlo caster ; C. Bohrent , Pa-
pillion , Eilvor gold-lined cup ; Andrew
Sanger , mail order , Hastings , Neb. , ? l0-

la
!

gold coin in tea ; Dr. Bailey , dentist ,
solid gold band ring in tea ; R. B-

.Stephen.on
.

, Council BlutTs , sil-

ver
¬

butter dish ; F. Bronnca ,
Capital me. ; hunting case gold watch in
tea , Frank Sicor , Prague , Neb. , mail
order , bolid gold band ring in tea ; W.-

P.
.

. Kilbum , mail order , Grand Island ,
Neb. , , gold-lined cup In tea ; L , S.
Rudolph , Buit st. , cluster diamond ring
in tea ; G F. Evanston. N. ICth fct. , gold
watch and silier cake stind in tea ; Mrs.-

P
.

Foley , Blondost.aibcr cas-
tor

¬

; John Smith , S. Omaha , diamond
ring , Mrs. M. A. Ilubor , 1-Vth and
Lcaumvrorthst. , Mlvor butter dish , S.-

D.
.

. Graves S. 10th silver pickle t-t-md ;
Miss Alma Francis South Omaha , sther
pickle < tnnd ; Mrs. J. J. Walker , David
City , Neb. , diamond rlng In tea. F. W
Andrews , Maple gold-lined cup ;
Mrs. Hugh Logan , mall order , beward ,
Neb. , silver gold-lined goblet in te-i ,
Mrs. D. L. Hotfman , mail order , Vail ,
la. , diamond ring in tea ; Ernest Cvera ,
Council BlufTs , five-bottlo castor.-
C.

.

. W. Bucl , st. , diamond
ring , caster and silver gold-lined cup ,
Edward Troinblay , South Omaha , $40-

in gold coin ; Mrs. J. Bailey , Walnut
Hill , silver butter difch ; F. W. Itoil * , S-
.12th

.
St. , silver catcr ; Mrd.-

V.
.

. Kluinot , Wahoo , Neb. , mall order ,
diamond ring in tea ; MlC. . Hauks , Ne-
braska

¬

City , sil vor cuke stand ; Mrs. John
Hertz. S 1-Jtli , tlve-bottlo caster ;
D Wolley. S. 19th st. . clegmt silver tea,

sort ice ( live pieces ) ith tea ; A-
.Itau

.
, Ijcavenworth St. , silver sugar

bowl. S. N. Hank , mail order , Lincoln ,
Neb , gent*. ' hunting ease cold watch in
tea , Charleb Sherman , Nicholas * t..nil-
vor

-
butter dih ; Mrs. M. Calkins , Hast-

ings
¬

, Neb. , silver pickle stanu , Itod'i
Phelps , CaliforniabU , coin biUer chate-
laine

-
watch in tea ; Chris Kuehl , Hhnnd-

Bancroft , silver fho Iwttlo cabtor ; Geo.-
L.

.
. Dennis. S. 20tli , allvor pickle stand.

Miss Carrie Brown , Blonuo si. , silver
c.istcr ; Mrs. S. Chandler , South Omaha ,
diamond ring in tea ; John X Coroi ,
Mason st. , silver pickle btand ; Mrs.
Elizabeth Clements , Holyoke , Col ,
mall order , bllver butter dhm ,
Mrs. J. M. Fish , N. 23d bt.siher5ugar
bowl ; Mrs. J. Baker , Gladstone house ,
S. lrth( sU , Bilter flve-bottlo cnstor ;
Frank Spolly , luth st. , combination dm-
mond.

-
. ruby and aapphiro ring , in tea ;

Henry Sol linger , S. 10th sU.bilver sugar
bowl ; ItolxjrtN.HansonDodgosU.gontsi'-
liunting ca > gold watch , in tea ; Mls.-
sAu ustJi Llndbladt , Dorcas st. , silver
gold lined cup ; II. A. Camp , mail club
order , Hastings , Neb. , 27 cans for 120 ,
found gouts' Hunting ca.-o gold watch
$10 in gold coin and solitaire dlamon J
shirt btud , in ton ; Mrs. Fcldknp , S. 21 t-

at. . , silver butter dish ; Mrs. J. L. Wav-
nn

-
, S. 13th Bt. , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs-

.Sadlo
.

Uorgor , S. llth bt. , huntingcasa
gold watch and silverhutter dbh , InUvi ;
Alex Long , Klin and Vinton .U. , di i-
mend ring ; J. C. MonnlngpN loth St. ,
Hilvor pickle stand ; lliilph iJoran , coun-
cil

¬

Blulln , coin bilvi r chatelaine watch ,


